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a_IL1Hl,G H ,CWo •••
Council Investigating
Leonard Hall Vandalism
PAU TWO XI[NYON COLLEGIAN NOVII:MIlUt II. ''''
Are These Kenyon MEN?
The vandalism in Leonard Han lut Saturday pr<Jved at
!"lit o.ne thing-that a certain handful have not lived upto the
lIltegnty npect.ed of K"IlYon men. One criterion of a Hill
resideut 18 that he 18 mature In hls actions. deports himself
well no matter whst the cil'eWl18tances. and respec:b the pro-
perty 01 the College and his lellow students. ThoI;e who
wrought destruction In Middle Leoll&rd damaged, in addltl'on
to the furniture, a part of Kenyon's reputation as a school for
MEN.
We leave the malter of appropriate disciplinary action in
the hands of the Student Council, appropriate discipline does
not worry us as much as the fact that vandalism was done in
the first place. Last Saturday's flagrant abuse of Dnnther's
property was perhaps the mllSt childish th1ng that has happen-
ed nn this campns in recent years. It certainly dnes nnt ree-
lied well on the emntinnll1 and social maturity uf some Ken_
ynn men.
- LETTERS -
Protest Against
Dognapl'ing by
Administration
Editor, The CoIIetIID
Dear Sir:
On November I, 1849, Pa .. l
Rakton, 0 ""liege om.101, 0<I1u>d
1m. dOllJeff, \he private property
of Pele Paioley, made off with hi....
and on the foUowln~ mornlng de-
nIed having any knowlodge of the
dlsapP'e.,.ance. In th" ",,,..,tlme
Jet! w .. 10Wld by Mr. DaVidson,
a Gambi.r resident, who mlll'flad
the doC when Paisley advertloed.
Mr. Rs1ston, when o:on1l'<lnt<ld
with the !sots, admll("d dlspo ..
Ing of the dOlland added thai heTroughino- In ..he .Commons would do so again if he saw Jeff~ U,," on \he oampUllIn the future, un_
- hi h .. c C h d <ler onI","" from the 01""'-HOUg ng our a. ",e nmmons, ar enou.gh under 01"_ Powey had been ord..,.ed to gel
dinary circumstances, has lately been more rlgwoUll On the rid of lbe dOll bUI bad deJayed
assembled aty. The hog--caliing nt "ten1<.>rlan headwaiters whili>p...paring a peUlton to !he
cannnt oontinue - it la simply too trying. Is It traditlnn a "
snrdid vestige ot the black-cnat-and_tle Ke''''on ~ n~ce Co eRl' Collfe"",ee CommUte.. In
, _•• h b "b L f 0'''- .~ "«onIan.e with poge !IlJrteon ofstl' ppec t e a,U\ 00..,; 0 ..iv's polished prodigies? 10 It a the College handbook. 1949_50.II
"cherished cUBt"m" Inr headwaitel'll to stand before a totally 1Ie<!"'" Pele WWl sUirlly within Ihe
unInterested mob nt troughlickers and bellow fnrth an l1llllQrt_e<>llege rule .. bul aay Mum_
ment n! poorly -phrased decrees? Let a public addresa "Ylltem '" "'d
at least be installed In the Commnll.S or even better let such" ll.Oe\I wo... hardly juslUy weh. .urreplilious aelion by a e<>llelleannouncements be posted prominently on the lnbby bulletin officiall
board. But ennugh nt tm... emasculatoo hog-eaUlng! G.G. THE DELTA PHI FRATERNITY
Race and Religion Barriers
For Prospective Collegians
High ,chool gradual .. seeldrig •
""liege education .,... llnd\nf; both
",Ilgion and rate to be .elious ol>-.",cl.. in ,gnlning .dtniltanee 10
the school of their cholee. The n_
llllence of ",liglous and racial dbi_
eriminallon In an.,...a that i, pro_
lessedly dedlcaled to the Ameri_
can Idesl of lreedom of opportun-
lly ia r""ealed In a survey bl"
lbe Am.rican eoun"ll on Edu.a-
tion, which found In a nallolUll
...... ple of 10.000 high school """-
lors thai "only 56 per """I of Jew_
ioh appllcaUons we... acctO(lted..
comp...-ed with 61 p"" """I 01 \he
Cstholle and n per cenl of Ihe
Prole<tMt appliOlltlOna.'·
Other factors ~"" reIJIlon
and raee a«ectad. the appl!oanl'a
<:h.onee of aeoeptan.... Bliptel"
""udenU were morn likely to be
screpled lhan lhooe wtth poor
academi. fl\andlng. Girl appll_
canto tended to be accept<ldmOl1l
fr"'luenlly Iban boy!, largely be-
cause they lended to make a bet-
ler ..,hola,l;" showing. lewioh
Itudents In lb. lop lwo-1itthI of
!l>elr .1.11.. , on lbe olher hand, en·
""unle ...d ope<:ia1 difllcully In gel-
ting Into the coll.ge of \heIr
cholce. They ... coeeded in (elllng
to ""U"Il. a, frnquently as Ito·
denio of other 1silluI on1y becaWle
they Ipplied 10 many more ""I·...~
Such !hlnlls .. participation in
exl ... curri.uIar aetlvlt,y or dellnlte
~'" KMJPNI •••
COLLEGIAN._-
Pubu.bod -.1<13 4urlna" ........ _
y.. " by .... _to of"._c___ ACP._A----
Genlle'llen:
'Every Tues<lay evening. WKCG
preseoto "The Colle.tor'. Note-
book" wherein. a.cording to the
fabielto_voloed announoeJ", "1l!S&-
frequently heard muoioal se1e<:_
1l0Dll e", played." I ""llllel'! lhsl
IhI.. program switch lrom MIl_
haud', dlalonsl 0'l:Qmll eI al 10
the orch""tl"a wor"" of Brahrno,
Betothoven lind other popular
oompo....... lor they are .el't.oolnl¥"".-"...,._"~"~""I I$1(}{)() Off ... ·dheard muoioal selectlons" nil D •1ue
WKCQ. In fact, there hal be"" 50 DnU6- In 'Tomorrow' _lIIuch oh!icure mus!<: ellllUla!Ull ~ .
from the Speech Building liI.lely 51 C I I
!lull one would Imagine lhsl aBY- by La-.- B....- ory on es
thing approaching popularhy hal Most onciA\ brldge players tab The I<>urth annual ()c>lIqe
been bnmded .. boU1"Jleoisbl" \he no engnizance of the ''pen,.on\age Wril ...... Short Story canteot IuuI
commissa,.. ;n "harge of Ihe car_ pJayI" ot o:aniI In lheIr game. jus! been 8IInOUII.edbl" T_
negle Record Coll.etlnn. 0n1y too otlen we heal" ''Had I ...... rnagu\ne I"!nIt I»'l:<e Is $500'
- $uppaoedly. WKCG's reason_ on1y plunked, 1 would have ""lI" lecond $Joo,' and third, noo:
This summer the Unlverslly of for.being is to provide enlertaio.· lUl'ed Ihe queen." Let me poInl Manus:,..,.\ptI will be judged by
0.10 wUl hold ~" week IIIImtIIe'l" menl for 1m. K"nyon studenta all! lmmecllelely that, the per- the edllol"l of T_ ~ the
..... lon for Amerloan stw:tenta who e<>ntl'lbule10 its el<cheqUOl",eental1e ploy ts no sure plly. editors of Cr... tiva Aa;e Prt!es.
who will have compleled their Sl\d ll1estaU"" h.. done 0 superb OIldthat I greGl deal at pure hl""- The prlze.w!J:ulioli:BlOr\IlawUI be
IIOphnlllOreyew' by Juna 1850 in joh in every fteld.""""pt ~t of will alwayB enter inlo \he _ publlshed In \he opl'ln,q; and 1lIID_
any accl'l!dlled colieRI' (U" univer_ broodcaMlng olsssical mwoe. The bUI.knowlng the genIri.\ math&- mer 01 lB5Q. All olher manu-
.ily. peOPle.whn !l!TOJlll& Symphony ",otl.1l proho.bllJti... wm. mare lOl'iplllwill be CQnIId<t<1ld tar pub-
H a II. programme applU"ently often lhsn =t, bel" Y'OU ..........t UeaUon ~ ....~ular COlltl"!btRtooa
don'l reslne that liatanera want In capturing the card you deIlre. d ,.. f . - , ..muoie I<> stu ..·• bv. not __ ........ ~ Lei _.... h .. "_ an po", or at o""o,,_a rqu-...." ~,=~... me....... ere," '. vul'eJl Iar ralel.
thaI produce .. aurleular neW'OSlo.;polnls oul. "The thlnge thai look £nul"" ahould be addr-..l 10
lnllllic for r.ldlng, nol squeaky place at the table durinll the bld_ Colle;es em,_ T"" •• _ ~
"'nalae and/or ~ll 8Oprsn_ ?In& and Ihe play ..... t... mo~ zin ... 11 EuI 44th S~ New
OIl. unpor:t""1 thao IlZlJ' pfobabllltl .... York 11, N. Y. D.,dllne is laD_
Iu It I.. selectiona-- meMlng Thla .. 10 O8y. that the Ihow of uary 15 18f>tl
th_ qualliloaliono are pl.oyed dlrtrlblllion atIer the play IuuI be_ Tbe ~ 1/1 10
only th..... hours a w",,1I.oul of 10; sun or the strength In any """ _ aD3'(};Q
dwing the other seven _ hand .. lndl-ted .... the b' '-~ taking al leU! One ooune- hi. 0lI,y_ ..~ ""'" e<>lleg.hi. the Untied stI.!eL TItla
Mme. Schumann_Helnk. glU'81ea1.a r... lIIO,..,re!ilble erilal'Ion. Includ ... undergraduate, Jl'"t'htate.
her way through Wagner. WDJ>dII U. 01> the other band, the bid· special, exl"o';on and adult eli-
Lsndowaka Unkl... madly al the ding and p!Iy hIa lefI 110indica· w:a.lioll 01__ No app1lea!lon
k.yboard (even Evelyo and H... lion of ..-heno IIuo oard5 are, \he bIanltS
MagIc Violin would be more "lJ"I'<'<!I>tage play" will reduce \he are 0ecl!laa17.Man\llCrlpl;s
"""thing ~an Wanda and Hill" elemenl of Iucl< th"" ..... __ sbould no! ..- fiOllO ... 0I'dI,-, AtI¥ nurnhe!' of manll8CriJ>taMa1H"'poleordl, lind lundry. hJclr; YOUlID added eltaIIce of SUOl:ellll.be IUbmlllad bl" a aiqle studellt.
quarteta .lrangle Bl'Ih",". There There ""' buleaIly only three P:acII <!Dtrymull be lnal"ked "CoJ..
io I place lor th .... reclls1a, yea. rule& in per .... "alle play. T!uIy I"", Cootesr and bear the writ-
On WKCG durina: stUdy hOlll'S, ....." I) when U1ere·.... aD "'en er'a name, IWlItmne addNsa, and
nol nwnber ot eardlI out aWDal YOU\he 11_ ~ oddrea O! \be eo!--
Yours for belter l1Ilenlu.B, they will probably no! break; 2) lege he is attendlq. AIl eutrIao
D. H. LOBDELL wben th .... .,... an odd lIumber of mUll be aCCllll'lpaJlledby a aa!r_
clU"dIout o.gsinot you !lte,. wl11 .. <1dI'Qsed """"'pet! ennIops.
probably hrqk; and. 3) the \>Ill"' :::;, ,?,.'C::~.. ~~::""':-
...., with the IJ'eIlter numbs:" of G.O 1'lloof the Un>e
oard5 Is the one more likely to 6 "Irdo of a IUlt
bave th ..... d yOll .... loo1dnlI: for. 11-2 86'" of the time-
TCIb1aof hoblhOb'- 4-1 2lI'l1olIf the tIma
Your holdlntl 5-0 4.. lIf the time
ft o:aniI of a IUit 11carda of • ItII!
Th~ dlvla!ollllf 1Id..._ cardo 3-1 ISO.. lIf tho tlmO!
4-lI 0.. of tho tlme t-J 40 .. of the time
ll-2 31" at the time 4-0 ID.. of the lime
5·1 1'!1oIII the time 10 esrdI of • sult
1-0 lAD thIIII "' .. Glilme ~I 18" ot the 1ImI!
1 eardI of .. lIU1t 3-Q U* CIt tho time
4-2 411" at Ute Ilms 11 cardo fJI • -.It
3-3 8815oflhe tlmtt 1.1 41'l1oof the u-
4-1 in; GIllie time s.o ..... of" u..
"lsn.o for a <:areer - ll<'nera1ly
th0Ullhl to be imPOrtanI _ """'"
\(}have had lill1e elrect on th.su._
cellS of the applioatlcm.
Ra.e appes,.. lo be an ~en
llf""l.,. hamer 10 oo1lep than re_
lIgion. EdueallOll is a!rlclly "llfe-
galed in \he South and _ Neg_
ri",' <:IIIInotIlford Ihe lee. '"
pl'lv..lely sUPPOJ"!ed ooU"lleo .in
the. Nol"th. M<:>reovet.many lIf
\hem feel. thai they will have a
fuller ""liege Ute in • N.llfO In_
IItltutl"" even thoup ''the Negro
oo1l",e n ..... 1y slwoys has less
money. POOIW teachers, poo .....
Isbonlori .. and lllmlrl .. than the
while e<>Uell"."
Enjoy, Norway!
Oslo Courses
Open In June
The Unlveno:ly will pf<>vIdeJe.<_
....... and au o1anel wlU m. con-
ducted In English. All AIDerl"""
dean of <ludenll wUl also be on
tlte admlnlltmUve ataf!. c.unes
will """sial ot 0 General Survey.
The Humsn.ltl"" and SocisI Stud_
leo ... U pertD.lnlng lo Norwqlan
"u1lure.· The UnivMBity of Oslo
will i..ue .. certiflcate to each stu·
denl ,¥ho IIStisf..ctol'IIy .ompl""'"
the .........
-Ex1lC! datal ..... <lUI unknown,
bulthe openlnll wlU be d\ll"lnllthe
!lUllweek in June and the closing
dalo will be lbe lIrsl week in
August The Uni""rslt,. I.. pre_
p........ to ho.... 200 studenta and
an addlllonsl SOwlU be h<Hllllldin
prlvale homes.If£WS1!bIT''' "_ ............... _- ,
nATvU Cl>'1'0'\ It. .. PI 10m Tho seboollil on the lls! of lor_AM'T. _", ._""_"'"".,, "w. __aPOllTOC111T011 __. __ .ign lnIlilu~ .... approved by the
.110_ ..OR. _...- Vetersne· Adminirtration, and
_,. J..... "P- veto who plan to use their MlIOa·
.......... '\'lDIIIIo.... 1t. __ JIarry _ U""al beneflta 'rom the Q. L BUI
.... 1'. IWI" t. lIhould OOnlult their I""al Vet.,..cmCUIoltTlOllIIQL . __
lLHT. --'. ...... oo.c.- sno' Admlniatral<>r for lIee ....... ry
gaAJlo& Cl>1TO!t "T_ lIoell". applicallon prnredu"", Jor auch
copy II:OtTQfl __ _ benefits.
~':'':l..~~~1I7,a:::a: Fat a <.. taIn~ of eounae
_ am T_. (avllliable in De>:ember lMOl and
"itTV1tB>.J::c"':';,'i\,.~~tor prellmJnsry appUcstion ms_
.... _ tans!, write: OSLO Sl.JMMZR
~_"t 'b,tri••~';';" - SCHOOL ADMISSIONS 0FJ1CE,
iiiOWO: .m .......... ST. OLAF COLLEGE, NORTH.·~ill!'Ua~a.:.r.:-ll:'·.rrELD. MINN. '1.00 IIlUll ....._ J;:; ,.,;;;;::~ it:; c<>mpany a l'<lq1Hst tor an Wllcl8l,... _ appllea!lon fonn.
- LETTERS _
WKCG Listener
Groans Under
"Obscure Music"
"And NQW AhiJeth
F4itb, Hope, Love"
''Tha wisest 01 men IbIIke tnls-
ls\< ... bUI we ahouId parl1<-u1ariy
""""""ber that many so-os1Isd er_
rorI ..... bill the Isr· ... ehin& and
l>enel:1.1al .trorts of a Iklllful
mind, and only """m to be ouch bl"
an 19n"""' .... howev« Ilei ="y,
01 the far1a. U we ha.ve !nIe love
lot tbe dar 01<1 0<>1leIe al heart
. .• wtI wUl ... "'led; IlZlJ' IeDd-
<!Deylo ftnd f8u11with the _t
IdmlniNDtlon.-: .. ~ -!'rtml Col.
I8vIan of IWI (Yo1 23, p. 448).
Girls and Home-eoming
Don't Mix, Writes Brown
Tn the Editor of the Cou.uw..
Several undwgraduates, indudlng the chairman and mem-
bers of the Social tommiUee. have asked me wily the ll1umni
ohJecl 10 the lIcltedUUng lIf an undergraduate dance as pari
ot the annual Hnme-coming week end.
At the recent meeting lIf!he Executive Committee of !he
Alwnnl Council, I again DBked fur an Eoxplession of. upininn on
this subject and received. wtanimous reply, whleh was Iden.
tical with that I received to the same Inquiry two yean agn.
The alumni of the College include, of cnurR, men nt sl1
ages, and Sllif a referendum were taken on thiB mauer. npin_
ion might be divided. But the memba... nf the Executive
Committee are preponderately young alumni and it is among
thai group that one might expect to find npinion ill rawr nf a
ance at Hum~ming time to which alumni and their guests
m1ghl be invited. BUI the nplnlnn oUhe Executive Committee
was thai moo alumni would rather nnl have an undergraduate
party nn the Hill during the Home-comlnf week l!IId tor the
fnllo-wlng reasnns: the presence of girls ill numbers on the
Kenyon campus prior to, say 1938, was unusual enough to
cause oomment except for the S"Prlnl and fall dance Week
ends. Therefore, Kenyon men of th~ 0 der generatinn think of
their college as a male stl'onghold and prefer In _ it as mu.ch
os posslhle as U waa in thelr day. The alwnni do a great deal
tor the College In many differenl ways, and therefore feel that
il Is not unreas<.tnable tn ask that one week end In the aca-
demic year be reserved fnr them and fnr their enjoyment of
the oollege. 11 a dance Is being held, undergr ..duates are busy
entertaining their dates in the Division pat'lol'8 and elsewhere
with the l"1!SIllt that the alumni de nut have the same oppor-
turnly tn vilIit with them whic:h is One of the things they Ilke
best to dn when they return. HousIng conditions In Gambler,
for the present at least and possibly for some time 1<.>enlOe,
are dilllcult We cannot bave a dance without girls, and girls
mean the use of accommodations which might ntherw\se be
available for visiting alumni and Iheir wives.
This is not a major problem, but it has caused eonstdersble
dis<:l1SIIionduring the last twn or three years and some incon-
venience tu the Sncial Cnmmiltee. Therefore I would like to
have the students generally understand the alumni viewpoint.
It is the hope of the nltlcers of the Alumni Association that the
undergraduates may be able sn 10 plan Iheir social activities
that the annua1'Hom~ming week end will be set aside for
thealwnoi.
In the past several years we have not urged the alumni to
come hack because ot the absence uf anything like adequate
a=>mmodatlnns. It Ionks nnw as though we might be able tc
do so next year and thus we are plo.nnlng a particularly good
prngram fnr 1950 which :lhuuld bring back alumni in large
numher:a.
ROBERT B. BROWN
Alumni Secretary
....-
Soccer Team Scores Upset Gabriel Leads Hobart Trips Lords, 41-7
Over Strong Wheaton Team Freshman Team As '49 Season Concludes
Keny<m'~ __ ~ upeet a YmI def_ __ by Jolm
heavl11' tavond WhellIOll ~ JOI'\<$ and GIl Bryan, kept the T VI to 19 13 ...... -
lut Frida, a·t, in one of UuI ~ WIleatlm '",""",<Is frou> _rIDi aery - Journeying 400 lIli1es tu Geneva, New York, Kenyon's luck-
exbibltlODl 01 _ ever """ on les Lords dropped their sixth !I1:raight decillion to an expert-
the localAeId. Pla.:Jlnglhelr fInesl slain. J<JlIl!lI was partk-ulorly AftB drowing their lltst pme eneed Hoban e1even, 41_7. Bad weather _ it !mowed, hailed
oaeeerof the ,_.the Lords _ good In lifo guard1n& of the deII- 10 e.-. the K"",,,,, FreoI1m<o:l and/or rained throughout the entire game _ .. ,lippety ball
tram behlad to tie tile ........ with sr Gmnede. ~tod by delating a ruue<I about as easy to handle as a grea.sed pig, and Hobart's hard.
onIy a few mlnutes left and -..t Loot.. In the pme the LordI' al· W<ttenberr eleven l8sI. saturday. running single wing were Jullt too much for the Hendenonmllll
on 10 hand one of the besl ooceer "",II: bepn lO f1mI:tIon. Two mln_ In the opening period Kenyon who es usual played good football bllt were unable to capltal-
_ II:l the midwest their lh'Il. 11_ beta"" the earl. Pete SdIJ'oe- """,1V>!dthe klek-of! and marched tee llIl the lew breaks they did have.
defeat of the .......... Despi.1e a de!' passed 10 Bob Day who di!. dawn the lleld to the 2 yard line, The Lardr!' bill acare o.lIml told-
cold nln ~ouI the lome, lIeI.Wd It Into the coru", of the wbeu HerokDdlt! plllllied OV.... OFFICIAL NonCE way In the thlrd quarter OIl a
the usual <:rowd ...... &rOund W IOA1. TlteD. In the lIral overtime ..... 1M for the Initial ocore ofthe The footboU pme between neal bit ofraule-danle After
the <!%diem"" at the fIn1III. pertod. Wheaton ""'" detected Ill- u"",e. Kenyon's del_ II.alted .~. U.. .
UIlln& a superior paulDu;attaek, Ini: Iwmds In trent ofUlelr coal any oeorInu alt<!mpl by the op.. ~J;of~&":~~: ho1dIn& Hobart on tIIe1r OWl>..24
beaded by eeRier torward Aaron and a penalty Illck ..,.. given to panentl, and the IIrsI baH ended .ebedulM. foe tomorrow bu yard line, tile Purple and White
Gamede, WheaIOD ..... red eullT Kenyon. LeJ: Hoedl ca1mIy .. nt In lbe Lords' favor. been """""Ilod by Kenyon. The took ovee and drO'n to the New
in tile Orl\ few mlnute 01 the a f1a1 abol Into the net to give Ilner an ellt:llaI>lleof punto In declslrm w"" tal<en by' the Yoek.....' 36. witll Ooa BT\IDlIOII,
game. But ~'a 1aclI: 01 pre. Xenyaa the leod. In the Ia3I tile thinl pertod. Wiltenbel"u'l of· Foculty Commlll.ee on AIbleI- and speedy Stan Jacl<son, wbo
elab>n wu oven:ome by ..- overtime, tile lIIUnned Wheaton lense llnally II\81'ted roWna; and leo and the AdrnlnlstraUon. played a brllliant60 minute pme,
sl~ and In the oec:nEll:i q.... !eom trled dqperately to ,eore tIIey wenl oIl the way to tie the ~ pme bet;w ..... tile Qber. eotinll up yar<la llOund tile eJld&
lei" the oem-e wu tled u Leo: but the Kenyon defense tII-.varted seel'e. Whom Kenyon once o.Pin lin II'eSlunen tnm and the AI IbII polnl Tim Ryan uncorked
Roedl kicked. lo a 25--yanI ohnt. every alletIlpl and the game end· Ullned seoring opponunbleo. by Kel1J'on treohrl>oh orlg\2lally • 10.yard bullet pa .. to biB Dave
In tile oeamd half WheunD •• ed 3·2, pushing deep loin ..,emy terri· oeheduled In be ple,yed on Fri_ Bell who pleked liP a ff!Wyardll
Bain took ilia lead when ilia oIip. Thill v1etnly mllr. .. the lIOIlIlIlI'l IOIY, Cabrll>1e heaved a ao yard day al Oberlin h.. been~. ItId tIIen llteMl\ed oft I<> Brunson
per)' ball IfOI away from Jolm recnrd tel dlle- 1 wlna, Z losu:o, pa ... I<> Fraley who atepped OVeI" ferred 10 Gambler and will be who......,pere<t the real. of the
Yoong and Pablo Peres, Iefl. In· and I lie. The LordI dole the ror Ke'!Yon'. ae<ond taUy, ~ played on !latlll'day otterr>.- way Into tile end rone. B~
aide, oho-d it In. Tbro\lflhl>llt aeuon tottl<>rl'OW acalnst Western C<lnV<!t"Slonattempl by C&briele at Iwo o'clod<. convorted for the exira pOul!.
the .-emaInder of !be hall ilia Ken· Reserve al Cleve1lUld. _ good, nW<ing tile .. ore ta--e With the caneeltlltiOll of U>e se-
In favor oftile Purple and White. -- wanee coo""'l the Hobllr1 pme
RAN D Y' S The Wi!teriberg Frosh, «m cb!. E ~a1 marked tile ~ of a h1ply un_
20 m.t Ohh> A_DO termlned, charBed thnlolh the In the Inrramur 5 ..._ul ""'""'"for tile Kenyon
STEAD _ CHOPS Lor'da' defenalve line and knotted Lor'da who with a lillie ""',., ex-
LIQUOR _ wnn: _ BEER the OCOI'e wltll a llaC><lJ>d IthlO~' The largenl _I'e oIl _ wal peden"" and few _, ooukI
MU8IC dgwn an~ C<lnverl1on.W. Y the ,.,IUlt 01 the Eaot Winger" have been the ....-prise team of
_, ...... _ a few "",,"I .. l'emalnlng III tile . ~__.•~ H_ 45--0. the Ohio Callfere""", The Hobartt.............. __ <I VIctOry over .....~u,
"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ '==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==,ISpurred onward by Colton, See- game also closed !hol oollqe grl<!.F - .....and Shel"Win, tIIey rele"111""a iron eareera 01of oueb OIItatandlnll.
"I'OUII; HEADQVAJn'EBS FOR new hand.gft' pass play I"Od tor ltan .. Den .anIllSOn, Roa Huk·
POPU1AJl JlRD C1.A88ICAL lIECOIlllll loW"touchdownll. Traillna: Soulb ell Olve Jeonen, and Pete Weav·
THE SH-u ... ., SHOP Leonard, 13--0 at the bait, they er. Thill to """,ntll time In 30.............uu.. W1ited In time tel ovar\llr.e theJn yean thai a Kenyon 1""lboIl team
Nt. V_ and llnaIlY win il.la. They have b•• lInl1hed a ......... wlthout •
IlBo _len Mlddle Kenyllrl 1--0, v1~_;;;;'.========
r...&11 Good hD4a
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VA ExplaiN DivideIuI
Cheek M.mng SYJtem
VetMans' Adlll1nlBtratlon hal
explained the order in which
ohod,. wtU be mailed to the I\nt
wi" group 01 applkaats for a
The Speaker In Asoembly Tues_ sho.... in the $2.8 bi1Iion IIpedal
day morning w ... Prof_ Tltuo, GI lnounn"" dividend, payment
cl>airltUlh of lIle Eccnomics de- <>t Which will bolin In January.
P,,""'Ohl. His orl~ln.lIltle, '"I'luo Generally, d1eeu will be laue<!
Presldentlal Sleel Board'. IW- "" Ille baoia oJ the lut three ~
POrt," w... changed. in Ihe light of oJ Ihe appli"""t' •• """1... oe:rlal
rec...,t events, to "The Steel humber. Tba full IIerIa1 nutnber,
SUlk;." P,."feseo, Til"" began by VA said, Is 01 no. ~ in
living the bacl<&rotmd ot the pres- d",:"rmining the order ?f ~nl.
enl slt1J.uon. The wueiol qu .... Neltrn.r. II w... e:<pla.ined, IS the
tion is whether it should be labor diridend appll""ti<>n n u mile r
ar mMI<Ilemen; thaI pay. tar wbich appea", on aclu>ow1edJl-
hoallh setvlee, P<'IISlol1J, an" ac_ ~l <:ai'do be1ng ",turned to ,p-
dden! inllunln"" tor the worke.... pli"i~:;;",~;;;;;,i<;;;~;;;;;;;;;""I
The Prosielent had a ehoke. ac- Prof.....,. Titus ouuestecl a
oonling to Prnlossor TitUl!, (>f II!!- deeper reuon far Fairless'. aUI_
!Jog Ihe strike iO inlo etrect, then tude' the steel ""mpanJ.. mal'
walting the n....... ry lime Qnd '
applyln,g the Tail.Hartly la ..., or have 10 .hul do,"", 800D In any
of lryin{r to brinK aboul an agree- """" be<:a..... <If the hnp.mdlag
menl b<!t<>rethe .trike. fle chose co.o.l rtrili:e; ""<I,... the llIIlan
the """ond, lind appointed a board membe ... probably do not eonald.
1<>look InlO the moll.r. The or the po!IUIi"" w..... vil.lll. the
Board advl.oed that no "'age in.
nu:8HMJUf FOOTBALL creaae be civen, bul thai the oteel union In1ghI dnelop a opIll, and
11111C.nhfry £""ull 1......- - - 01 campan;.., pay for th .... eIfar" Murray 10.. ""me of hI. ~
fouMh period and the .r",e still ptogramo and the pen51ollS, The Prof.....,r Til ... llniobed hi. taJl<
G- ... "'--h I"_ ......n lied. Cabri"le heaved another one Pr~""I.""epted the ..... omm""· li==C:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==i.- <:.' - o..GITI by pre<lie"R" that, if Lowil fallsof h!.. brllliani _ 10 Fraley dalions, and P"' nted them to ......
Dr. CharI .. M. CoIIln.,De.om of richt Over the Coal line, Due to MW'Toy and FaiTl \be printi. in a BOrttlemenl thla week, the
tile K=yon School of Enlllloh. pa&lI inlerler"" •• by Wittenberc 1"11figur.... in the e.nllJp. MW'TOYPresident will invoke lhe TafI..
W1llleIeoted chairman 01 the Sow· he '0'.. unable 10 snag lb. ball, llgreed to drop hill demand of.a HorIiey la ... ",ther than l'1lIIQrt 10
errteenth-Century semion of \be and II ...... placed on the l-yatd wace inerea ... if Fa!rl ... would governmenl •• izure oj the min ..
Modern Lancuq" AIIaoclaIloa at lin.. From here, Herakowitz .agt.. 10 the nen-eonlributory When Ihe mineS are again in op-
Its annual rn""llng al Stankm:l .l'III!lled. oil' rlgllt tackl. lor tile p.... l"" plan, but Faltl .... main_ ......lion, th. steel ""mpani .. will
Unlvenlty. L<mh' third IsUy thai gave tIlem talned thai the workers abo yield to MW'1'aY'. non-contrlbu.
Dr. eomn. an authority on ""-1"~_~·~·~""'~'C""'C"~ct~=::". -l'''~O~"~''~ro~"~.~;••""',.,.- ~'=~."_-"':"-,."'c Jl============,enleer1U> century po<rtry, """ pub--I'
Iiobed aeveral boob and ""pen
on the oubjecl. ThIo _ he
io teachinC English 29, a "'''''''e In
aevenleenth cenlury Iyrie poetry,
e. repr ....... led by the wer,," oj
Oonne,HOITberl,Vaughn, Cruhaw,
and Marvell Dr. C<>I!Il:l i:I a!sQ
oomj,'lllln.g an anthoiosY 01 verae.
LIowisIon, Me. - n,p,) _ Pd·
The rID. ""'lIe In Roose Hall .ate eoUeC.·. mlln remain inde-
anne" became aileot thll month pendenl of go""rument aid, Dr
wbeII Lewill Caleb W1ll1ama, Charlea F. Phillip", Preoldenl oi
a- '"'t2, left hla dutla .. Bates CoU.ge, d.clared here re-
al ran,.. dIreetnr and _ into ..... tly, supporting the. otand of
pet'fnIlD<!Ilt oetIrement. K.nyon Presidenl G. K. Cha!.
Mr. WJllliomo, a farmer Broolr· ""'.... ·'Ptlvate coU"lles play an
Iyrl hi&b lIcllool wttw:tor. tame """""tial role In OUT country," ho
he .... In IlH2 wilen the CoDere ad· said, "a tole '0 ImPOrtanl thai It
mlnlrlnlion felt need of a 1Iiar· they "' .... to lose th.ir iIldepend_
tIn:IoI markomanohlp ""W'Oe. Dut- .nl posillno II woold be a national
inll hlo lIlar on the Hill, he IUper- calamlty. Partieularly can th.y
vIaed the ~lntI: at approJ:l_ make two >.IgnillCllDI """cribu.
mately 100 ~"" .otudenla, be- t10ll&
lIIdeo eonverUn& the clilldJ'en of "Firs! private ""Ueges are free
Gambler Into Junior AnnIe Oak· to ."""riment, so that they """e
loty.. .. • eompelidve weapon to llIt
Fulure 01 rilIery al Kenyon II the lltandar& <>f higher "ducaUen
buy at the presenl time, a"""",-· In all kind. of oDUeg .. , 8e<:<lnd,In, 10 CoIlece omd·" The prea. the priv.te oolle,,,. with the great
en! ....,C•• which ..... moved from delegation of po...et thaI It gIves
Pori lteIlyon to Slye", Hall in to tto lacully"provldes th. most
1948,must 1>0 lIbu! down whom the likely aUIToundin&o for the main-
renovali<m of the bulldIni Into B te,""",,, of aoademie lreedom."
llbrary addIUon ill """'pluted.
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